
Central Christian Academy Uniform Requirements 
 

FLYNN O’HARA SCHOOL UNIFORMS 
WWW.FLYNNOHARA.COM  

 
Just create an account, add your student(s) information, and order! 

 

 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

 

 Clothing should be clean, pressed and neat at all times 

 Only short-sleeved white shirts may be worn under the school uniform shirt 

 Only school fleeces or school sweaters may be worn over the uniform 

 All boys’ shirts must be tucked in 

 Clothing should be comfortable and loose-fitting 

 Clothing items should be marked with the student’s name 

 

 
 

PRE-K & KINDERGARTEN STUDENTS 

 
Girls:       Boys: 

 
   navy culottes         blue polo shirts w/logo 

   blue polo shirts w/logo        navy pants / black belt 

* navy cardigan sweater     * navy sweater vest / cardigan sweater 

* plaid jumper w/ white peter pan blouse   * white dress shirt and plaid tie 

* black or brown solid-colored shoes or sneakers   * navy pants / black belt 

* navy socks / tights       * black or brown oxfords or black or brown loafers or sneakers 

 

(The * and the underline indicate required special occasion uniforms).  

 

 

 

Girls: (1st-4th grades)     Boys: (1st-6th grades) 
 

   blue polo shirts w/logo        blue polo shirts w/logo 

   navy culottes         navy pants / black belt 

   zip micro fleece (worn for warmth in classroom)      zip micro fleece (worn for warmth in classroom) 

* navy cardigan sweater w/logo    * navy cardigan sweater or sweater vest  w/logo     

* plaid jumper w/ white peter pan blouse    * navy pants / black belt  

* navy socks / tights       * white dress shirt and plaid tie 

* black or brown oxfords or loafers w/navy socks or sneakers * black or brown solid-colored shoes or sneakers 

 

 

 

Girls: (5th-12th grades)     Boys: (7th-12th grades) 
 

   blue / navy polo shirts w/logo       blue / navy polo shirts w/logo 

   khaki /navy long straight skirt    * khaki / navy pants, black belt 

   zip micro fleece (worn for warmth in classroom)     zip micro fleece (worn for warmth in classroom) 

   black / navy loafers w/ uniform socks or tights   * white dress shirt 

* khaki pleated / navy pleated skirt   * black/brown oxfords or black/brown loafers w/ navy socks (no sneakers) 

* white blouse      * tie 

* black slip-on leather flats w/ tan hosiery (hosiery 7-12th only)    navy cardigan sweater or sweater vest     

   (no flip-flops, sandals, heels, sneakers, canvas slip-ons, 

   or new fad shoes are permitted for school or special programs) 

 

 

(The * and the underline indicate clothing required for special occasions, but can also be worn for school.) 

http://www.flynnohara.com/

